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INTRAHEALTH INTERNATIONAL 
COMMITMENT SELF-REPORTING 
QUESTIONNAIRE 2018 

  

EWEC Secretariat, PMNCH, FP2020 self-reporting questionnaire to assess progress on implementation of commitments 
to the Global Strategy on Women’s, Children’s and Adolescents’ Health. 

 

COMMITMENT PROGRESS SUMMARY NARRATIVE 
 
In 2017 alone, IntraHealth reached more than 400,000 health workers. IntraHealth’s efforts contributed to 
276,098 new users of modern contraception and more than 572,545 couple years of protection (allowing 
173,357 unwanted pregnancies and 55,247 unsafe abortions to be averted). 
 
POLICY & POLITICAL UPDATES  
In June 2017, the 18th Assembly of Health Ministers of the Economic Community of West African States 
(ECOWAS) adopted a resolution to promote task-shifting in FP/RH programs. The resolution calls on 
ECOWAS member states to mainstream the principle of task-shifting into national human resources for health 
strategies, to integrate CHWs into national health systems, and to scale-up task-shifting to build stronger, more 
resilient health systems. IntraHealth, through its leadership of the Ouagadougou Partnership, played a key role 
in coordinating planning meetings and building country-level support for the resolution. The OP’s regional 
commitment to FP2020 includes a pledge to “implement and/or scale up promising strategies for task-shifting 
for long-term and permanent methods, injectables, introduction of contraceptive pills, etc., with a view to 
strengthen community-based Family Planning services delivery through a full range of modern contraceptive 
methods.” 
 
PROGRAM & SERVICE DELIVERY UPDATES  
IntraHealth continues to make significant progress in its commitment of contributing to doubling West Africa’s 
regional (average of national) contraceptive prevalence rate by 2020, primarily through its programs throughout 
Francophone West Africa. In 2011, nine francophone West African countries and partners formed the 
Ouagadougou Partnership to change the story of family planning in the region. IntraHealth has led the 
Ouagadougou Partnership Coordination Unit since its establishment in 2012. An additional 1.18 million women 
are using modern contraceptives today (making it one of the few regions of the world on-track to meet its 
FP2020 goal); the partnership seeks to reach at least 2.2 million additional family planning users by 2020.  
 
In Senegal, IntraHealth has contributed significantly to rapid increase in CPR. In only three years, the 
contraceptive prevalence increased from 10% to 16%, what the World Bank called “a very rare achievement.” 
Thanks to IntraHealth’s informed push model for supply chain management, the stockout rates for health 
facilities throughout the country fell to only 2% in 2017. We have partnered with imams, journalists, and civil 
society members (who have since visited 14,000+ households) in Senegal to dispel myths around FP and 
make services more widely available. IntraHealth has made Sayana Press available to the poorest women in 
Senegal at low- or no-cost. The contraceptive's novel delivery system eliminates the need to prepare a needle 
and syringe, which means it can be administered by health workers or by users at home. We also have 
encouraged policy changes in Senegal that help more people access FP services and advocated for long-
lasting financial and political support for family planning. In addition, we have strengthened family planning 
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services in 30 private companies and service delivery points in Senegal, and helped make long-acting family 
planning methods—previously offered only in hospitals and health centers—available in health posts.  
 
IntraHealth has continued to support the integration of FP services into other services. In Mali, where 
IntraHealth has helped train 105 surgeons and other health workers, we continue to integrate FP services post-
fistula repair. Our work in Senegal includes successes in integrating FP into immunization and other child 
health services.  
 
 
Regionally, IntraHealth continues to support advocacy for FP on the part of civil society, including mayors and 
other local leaders and youth. Since 2011, IntraHealth has been working through the Hewlett Foundation and 
Dutch government-supported Strengthening Civil Society for Family Planning in West Africa Project to 
establish solid partnerships between governments and civil society groups to help promote the benefits of 
family planning in a region where use of FP remains low, to hold governments accountable for their public FP 
commitments, and to advocate for the technical support and resources the countries need to meet their family 
planning goals. The project works in Benin, Burkina Faso, Mali, Niger, and Senegal. Civil society organizations 
in West Africa have achieved successes in areas such as promoting literacy and reducing stigma surrounding 
HIV/AIDS, but FP has not historically been high on their agendas. By working with civil society groups and 
community leaders, the project aims to increase the use and accessibility of FP services for women, families, 
and youth, and ultimately improve maternal, newborn, adolescent and child health. The project is developing 
family planning advocates among religious leaders and has trained 272 youth ambassadors and 24 adult 
mentors, and has also oriented 55 journalists to FP coverage of FP issues. The project has also trained 
coalition members in how to use social media, video production, and technology to share positive messages 
about FP. At an inter-country meeting more than 100 government, civil society, and key stakeholder 
representatives from francophone West Africa came together to share how they have engaged civil society in 
the repositioning of family planning and the progress their countries have made on national FP action plans.  
 
Through its leadership of The Challenge Initiative Francophone West Africa hub, funded by the Bill & Melinda 
Gates Foundation, IntraHealth has trained 100 mayors in family planning/maternal and child health. During the 
initial phase of to municipalities, four cities received grants, supporting nearly 50,000 new users of modern 
contraception. In these cities, mayors mobilized more than $730,000 in addition to their TCI grants. 
 
 

 
THEMATIC COMMITMENT PROGRESS 
 
Reduce global maternal mortality to less than 70 deaths per 100,00 live births 
 
Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel Proportion of women aged 15-49 who received 4 or 
more antenatal care visits Proportion of women who have postpartum contact with a health provider within 2 
days of delivery  
 
Reduce newborn mortality to less than or equal to 12 deaths per 1,000 deaths 
 
Neonatal mortality Proportion of infants who were breastfed within the first hour of birth Proportion of newborns 
who have postnatal contact with a health provider within 2 days of delivery  
 
Reduce under five mortality to less or equal to 25 deaths per 1,000 live births  
 
Under-5 mortality  
Use of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) in children under 5 (% of children) 
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End epidemics of HIV, TB, malaria, neglected tropical diseases and other communicable diseases 
 
Number of new HIV infections per 1000 uninfected population, by age and sex  
Malaria incident cases per 1000 persons per year Percentage of people living with HIV who are currently 
receiving antiretroviral therapy (ART) 
 
Ensure universal access to Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) 
 
Percentage of women of reproductive age (15-49) who have their need for family planning satisfied with 
modern methods  
 
Adolescent birth rate (10-14, 15-19) per 1000 women in that age group  
 
Proportion of women aged 15-49 who make their own informed decisions regarding sexual relations, 
contraceptive use and reproductive health care 
 
Number of countries with laws and regulations that guarantee women aged 15-49 access to sexual and 
reproductive health care, information and education  
 
Proportion of men and women aged 15-24 with basic knowledge about sexual and reproductive health services 
and rights 
 
Achieve Universal Health Coverage incl. financial risk, protection and access to services, medicines, 
and vaccines 
 
Coverage of essential health services (index based on tracer interventions that include reproductive, maternal, 
newborn and child health, infectious diseases, noncommunicable diseases and service capacity and access) 
Current country health expenditure per capita (including specifically on RMNCAH) financed from domestic 
sources  
Out of-pocket health expenses as percentage of total health expenditure 
 
Enhance scientific research, upgrade technological capabilities and encourage innovation 
 
Applicable  
 
Enhance global partnership for sustainable development 
 
Applicable  
 
Geographic Coverage. Check all the geographical levels that you implement your commitment-related 
activities in? 
 
Global 
Regional  
Country  
 
Linkage to National Health Strategies. Are commitment-related objectives and/or targets aligned with 
the national health strategy of the country or countries in which activities take place in? 
 
Yes  
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Please provide details on how your organization selected its commitment-related objectives and/or 
targets. Responses should describe the overall process and any consultations held with government, 
non-government, and/or civil society entities during this process, if any. 
 
IntraHealth International collaborates closely with regional and national governing bodies, and engages in on-
going consultations with such bodies and with civil society organizations. 
 
Geographical Updates. Have you made any changes to the geographical focus of your 
commitment? 
 
No 
 

 
EVERY WOMAN EVERY CHILD FOCUS AREAS 
 
Adolescent and Young Adult Health and Well-being 
 
Applicable  
 
Adolescent and Young Adult Health and Well-being data  
 
Country Leadership: Yes  
Community Engagement: Yes  
Individual Potential: Yes  
Health System Resilience: Yes  
Service Delivery Included: Yes 
Geographical Coverage: Both Urban and Rural  
 
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 
 
Applicable  
 
Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights data 
 
Current status: ongoing   
Country Leadership: Yes  
Community Engagement: Yes  
Individual Potential: Yes  
Health System Resilience: Yes  
Research and Innovation: Yes  
Multisectoral Action: Yes  
Service Delivery Included: Yes 
Geographical Coverage: Both Urban and Rural    
 
Quality, Equity and Dignity in Services 
 
Applicable  
 
Quality, Equity and Dignity in Services data  
 
Current Status: Ongoing  
Country Leadership: Yes  
Financing for Health: Yes   
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Community Engagement: Yes  
Individual Potential: Yes  
Health System Resilience: Yes  
Research and Innovation: Yes  
Multisectoral Action: Yes  
Accountability: Yes  
Service Delivery Included: Yes 
Geographical Coverage: Both Urban and Rural    
 
Empowerment of Women, Girls and Communities  
 
Applicable  
 
Empowerment of Women, Girls and Communities data  
 
Current Status: Ongoing  
Country Leadership: Yes  
Financing for Health: Yes   
Community Engagement: Yes  
Individual Potential: Yes  
Health System Resilience: Yes  
Research and Innovation: Yes  
Multisectoral Action: Yes  
Service Delivery Included: Yes 
Geographical Coverage: Both Urban and Rural    
 
 

 
PROCESS RELATED COMMITMENT PROGRESS  
 
Have challenges faced during the implementation of commitment-related activities resulted in either 
delays or unsuccessful implementation? Note: If you experience any challenges in completing this 
questionnaire, please list them under this section. 
 
No  
 
Have you made any changes to either the funding or implementation partners associated with your 
organization's commitment 
 
No 
 
 

 
Please provide the following information on the Government’s point of contact for this update: 
 
 Name: Laura Hoemeke  

 Title: Senior Technical Advisor   

 E-mail: lhoemeke@intrahealth.org     

 Phone: +1 (919) 360-7799 


